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Professor Moley took the fastest
boat he could find to go to London,
but new professional rumbles from
this side may induce him to try the
return trip with an airplane.

:o:
The rarestp hysical disorder that

afTicts mankind, it is believed, is the
loss of the sense of thirst. Medical
history records only three or four
euch cases.

:o:
The effects of money fluctuations

will presently be brought home to us,
thinks Babson. Meanwhile, thou
sands hare never been struck by a
falling dollar.

:o:
At a recent art exhibit in Moscow

some 2,500 paintnigs were on display.
These soviet art works were des-

cribed as fervid but crude. One Am
erican correspondent explains that
they escape the arid formalism of
capitalist pictures. They probably do.

But are they art? It may take more
than escape from the "arid formal-
ism" of capitalist artistic productions
to make works of art out of paint-
ings.
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Bible School
Sunday, July 16
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"Deborah"
Judges 4:4-1- 0; 13-1- 5; 5:1-- 3.

The hook of the Judges takes in
about 250 years of Jewish history.
Some turbulent and troublous scenes
arc recorded, and how Cod would
raise up at the right moment a
savior, who under Jehovah's guidance
would deliver them from their ene- -
. . .i a i : axiimit:s. ivn meir iruuuieti aou ifiusfc, , . . . , , . ,

we f their olf makftTg. just Wee
today, as men forget God, believing
that they can do without him and
live contrary to his commandments,
troubles come, and then blame it on
"hard luck" or circumstances, or oth-

er people, when they themselves are
at fault.

Israel wa3 ruled by twelve judges
in all, and one of them a woman. In
tins lesson we should learn our de-

pendence on God, and render thanks
to God, when helped, like Deborah.
It would be well to record the names
of the judges and remember them.
They are (1) Othmiel; (2) Ehud;
(3) Shamgar; (4) Deborah; (5)
Gideon; (6) Tola; (7) Jair; (S)
Jephthah; (9) Elon; (10) Abdon;
(11) Samson; (12) Samuel.

The stories of those Judges
whose naratives are given us at all
fr.Hy in the book of Judges are vivid
and picturesque in the extreme. They
set clearly before our eyes, "Israel's
Iron Asc," a period of cruelty, of
fierceness, of fear, of much lawless-
ness. The sanctuary remained at
Shiloh. The story of Ruth and Boaz
is enacted in these times.

It seems almost ridiculous, but it
is true, at that hour in Israel's his-
tory, when Israel needed most the
mind of Moses and the arm of a
Joshua, Israel was led by a woman.
By Deborah, at first a home-mak- er

and a "mother in Israel." Then she
was a judge, then she was counsel
to all. She saw the oppression of
the Cananitcs and the idolotry of
Israel. Her blood boiled. She became
a human torch, stirring men to fight
and women to sacrifice. She became
jnilitary dictator, directing the bat-ti- c

against King Jabin and winning
it. Then she became poetess, break-
ing into song. The "Song of Deborah"
lias few equals in literature. "What
would she be doing were she alive
today?

The menace to Israel at this time
was Jabirt, a Cananite, who accomp-

lished his cruel deed through a pow-

erful general named Sisera. Located
near Lake Meroni, far to the north
or Naphtale, the Kishon (winding
river) is next to the Jordan, the most
Important river in Palestine. It flows
Jn a northwesterly . direction on - the
north side of Mt. Carmel to the Med-
iterranean sea.

Sisera's army had 900 iron char-
iots, well adapted to fighting on the
level ground. They were drawn by
swift horses, manned by a driver, a
warrier with bow, spear and sword,
and the fighter's shield bearer. The
Israelites, whose territory was hilly,

Nothing so induces restful sleep as
to listen to the drizzle of a gentle
rain on a tin roof in fact, you have
to resist waking up several times in
the night to enjoy it.

:o:
"What is there to console a man in

Drison?" asks a lecturer. " The
thought that he hasn't got to get up
in the middle of the night to see if
there are burglars in the place.

:o- :-
Announcer Totten. of course

found himself referring to the Amer
lean Leaguers as "The New York
Yankees," but the more he did so
the more penitent he became, and the
more frankly he confessed it as a
natural weakness among radio an
nouncers.

':o:
The Detroit bank testimony to the

effect that the Michigan bank holi
day was called as an aid to a Mor
gan plan of swallowing up inland
banks has been considered largely
fantastic, the precedent being the
other way-- r in fact, the other time
the midget climbed into Mr. Mor
gan's lap.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Kurdock, Neb.

fought on foot. Chariots had a lim-

ited use. Draw Sisera into the delta
pf Kishon and his chariots might bog
down in the soft ground and become
an easy prey to the Israelites. I

Now Deborah, a prophetess (like
Miriam, Hulda and Anna) judged
Israel at this time when Jabin and
Sisera harrased the Israelites, carry--
in? off their harvest anii cattle and

f!fZ in"! 1 "Jffi?was sympathy peo
ple and after councelling with God,
she set out to free her people from
their enemies. She wisely called to
her aid, Barak, a good skilled war
rior. She Bends word to him saying
that God will deliver Sisera and his
army into his hands. But Barak
was less heroic than Deborah, for
though the general would not go to
the battle without the prophetess,
Deborah, we may be sure, would have
gone to battle without Barak, if that
were necessary. She consented to go,
but gave him warning that the vic-
tory would be given to a woman,
while he might have had it.

The preliminaries are settled, ev-

erything is made ready for the battle.
Barak moves his 10,000 men to Mt.
Tabor; Sisera to the river, Kishon;
but tidings soon reached Sisera's
headquarters that the chariots were
useless in this valley. So he gives
orders to march northward to the
"great battlefield of Israel" 'Esdra-lean- ."

Deborah awaited the zero hour and
then gives the word for attack. "Up!
for this day Sisera's end has come.
Jehovah is gone before thee."

Sisera's army becomes confused,
disordered, routed. Seeing what is
happening, Sisera runs for his life
on foot, and so escapes his pursuers.
He hides in a woman's tent this
brave general and asks her to pro-
tect him. Jael, the wife of Heber,
the Kenite, assures him of safety
he trusted her, and behold his end,
nailed to the ground with a hammar
and a tent stake, he dies an Ignomin-
ious death. Did the woman perform
a service for Israel or should her act
be condemned as treacherous? "We
must, judge her under the conditions
and times in which she lived.

In Deborah's song (Chap. 5:24-31- )
Jael is exonerated of all blame, and
her act duly praised. Sisera's moth-
er is waiting the victorious son, be-

comes impatient because he stays so
long. Some wise ladies assure her
that the army; is dividing the spoil,
and her son will return with a doub-
le portion. But she waited in vain.

. This simple story, so stirring in its
events, is full of pathos and emotion.
It also furnishes proof that it is not
the best equipped army that may be
victorious, but the one that has God
on its side. "Not to the strong is the
battle, nor to the swift is the race,
but to the true and the faithful, vici
tory is promised, through grace."

Dsbcrab, ascribed all honor to God
for help in time of need. May ve
fellow in her train!

Weeping Vater
Amos LCappen has been assisting

during the rush at the blacksmith
shon of John E. Johnson.

fr Lee Svluter and kiddies of

Plattsmouth were spending some time
at the home of her parents L. J. L.ane,

last week. .

N. L. Grubba marketed some sev

enteen hogs which he has been feed

ing and had them trucked to Omaha

where they sold for $4.10.
Carl Day and wife were visiting

in Lincoln last Tuesday, driving over
in their car to look after some busi
ness as well as to visit with friends,

"Bill" Johnson has been doing
ooto nointinc at the home of his
DVillV

the Dast week and
beautifying the home while there was
no other work pressng.

S. J. Baker and family and Stirling
Amick and family were over to Louis
ville on last Sunday where they were
enjoying the day. They picnicked at
the lakes near the sandpits.

Clerk of the District Court C. E
Ledgway and Sheriff Homer Sylvester
were in Weeping Water last Monday
and were looking after some legal
matters during their stay in town.

Miss Anna Hart entertained her
Foresome at the Bungalow Inn on
last Monday evening, then repaired
to her home where the evening was
most pleasantly spent in cards.

J. M. Ranney and wife, who with
their daughter were spending a week
at the World's Fair at Chicago, re
turned home on Friday of last week
after having enjoyed a wonderful
time while away.

Mrs. S. F. Amick has been visiting
for the greater portion of the week
at the home of Elmer Engelkemeier
and wife of Louisville, her parents,
and 1 where she has been enjoying
the visit very much.

A. R. Dowler of the Dowler Bro
thers Chevrolet company of Omaha
was a business visitor in Weeping
Water last Tuesday looking after
some matters in regard to the sale of

number of cars here.
The Cole Motor company sold a

latest model tudor V-- 8 car to a party
n Louisville during the first portion

of the week and which- - was driven
down from Omaha - by John Cole on
Wednesday of this week.

Mr., and Mrs. Newton L. Grubbs
and their ..daughter, Maxine, were
over to Louisville on the Fourth of
July and from there vja, the fisheries
to Ashland where they jejeb.raj.ekl at
unoma tueacn ana aiso enjoyeu me
fireworks at' Ashland.

Mrs. Amy Robb or Illinois, drove
out to Weeping Water last week and
has been visiting .here for the past
week with her sisters, Tvliss Mayme
Hillman, Mrs. Jack Jourgensen and
Mrs. John F. Carper and sure the
sisters have been having a very nice
visit.

Miss Margaret Lane who is a grad
uate nurse and who has been work
ing in Omaha was a visitor for a few- -

days at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Lane and also at the
home of her brother, L. R. Lane
where she enjoyed a week visiting
and on last Monday departed for
Chicago where she will enjoy a week
at the Century of Progress.

County Fair in. September.
The dates for the holding of the

Cass County Agricultural Society ex-

hibit has been set tor the four days,
September 12, 13, 14 and 15 and the
committees are now at work looking
after various branches of the an
nual exhibit, with the officers in
charge making preparation for one
of the very best years of this excel
lent exhibition. There are many now
going to the Century of Progress
which is being held at Chicago and
many intend to attend the state fair
at Lincoln, but the one which is most
important to the people of Cass coun
ty is the home county fair. Keep
these dates in mind and do not allow
something else to come between you
and the attendance of this display.

t

Install Officers at Nehawka.
The installation team of the

Daughters of Rebeckah of Weeping
Water were over to Nehawka on last
Monday evening where they went to
induct into office the officers elected
for the Nehawka Daughters of Re
beckah. The members of the team
of the Weeping Water lodge who
were over to do the work at Nehawka
are Mrs. Elmer Michelsen, district
deputy grand installing officer and
commander of the team, Mrs. Freda
Johnson, grand marshall. Mrs. Perry

grana warden, Mrs. Charles
H. Gibson, grand chaplain, Mrs. Ras-
mus Lorensen, inside guardian, Mrs.
Mogens Johnson, outer guardian.

While the night was exceedingly
warm there was a large and greaUy
nterested crowd present an,d many

from Nebraska City as visitors.

Iatfall Officer Here.
T!e installation - team under the

direction of Grand District Deputy
Mrs. Michelsen recently inducted into

.WJSJUXLltX JOURNAL THURSDAY, JULY 13. 1933.

office the officers-ele- ct for the
Daughters of Rebeckah, Mrs. Blanche
(Little) Klemme, noble grand, Mrs.
Helen Smith, viceigrand. The secre-
tary and treasurer being elected for
the year and were not installed.

Install Officers at Elmwood.
The installing team of the Daugh-

ters of Rebeckah went over to Elm-woo- d

on last Tuesday night where
they installed the officers of the
Daughters of Rebeckah at that place
and where a very enthusiastic meet-
ing was held and following which a
supper was served.

Hold Bank Meeting.
The board of directors of the First

National bank of Weeping Water
held their meeting at the bank build-
ing on last Tuesday and enjoyed the
satisfaction of knowing that the af-
fairs of the bank were in excellent
condition. Directors E. C. Munson
and David Folts of Omaha, and M. R.
Raymond of Lincoln were in attend-
ance from out of town at the meet-
ing.

Enjoyed Century of Progress.
Richmand Hobson departed on last

Monday a week for Chicago and
spent the week at the World's Fair
and was accompanied by Harold
Hind3 and O. A. Anderson of Wahoo.
they driving and enjoying the week
in the windy city and seeing the
sights. On their return they left
Chicago in their car at 3 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon and arrived in
Weeping Water at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon making the trip In twenty
five hours.

NO PERIL IN NEW
INDUSTRIAL DEAL

Governor Albert C. Ritchie of
Maryland, one of the leading deni
ocrats of the country and a rival in
Chicaco last June of Franklin D.
Roosevelt for the presidential nom- -
ination, does not agree with Al Smith
that there is peri.L,$o the United States
m tne national industrial recovery
act. Governor Ritchie asserted in an

ddress in Atlantic City before the
National Association of Retail Groc
ers a few days ago that when the re
covery act and national "team work
of the new deal" had brought the na
tion through the crisis America
would return to her ideals of dem
ocracy and individual enterprise.

: Declaring that ,thc thing that in
terests us most today "is the rapidl-
y, . changing. v relationships between
the federal government and the peo
ple." Governor Ritchie insisted e

are "entering upon a regimented era,
with the efforts and the enterprise
of men about to be planned or super
vised for them in large part, and
with the government directly asso
ciated either as partner or creditor
in almost every form of industrial.
agrarian or economic endeavor." He
has no fear that the new national
policies will supersede or destroy

""'
government. He believes that when
the crisis is over, when confidence is
restored and opportunity for work is

the theories of govern-
ment under which the nation became
great will still be "our virile national
force and will still guide our des
tinies.'

Governor Ritchie seemed to sense
in greater degree than Mr. Smith the
fact of a great national emergency--

Mr. Smith had expressed himself in
the New York Outlook as fearing the
recovery act "wouldn't work," anti
that it would be harmful to the
country and people. Governor Ritchie
made this statement:

"I recognize that an unprecedent . i
ed crisis came upon us which the r
ordinary powers and processes o

terKovernnient could not stem, -- nia
crisis threatened the existence an,
well being of almost every man and
woman, so that extraordinary leas--

ure3 had to be adopted in order to
meet this extraordinary emergency

.a irr. i a. 1 tliAtvtiiie government auopieu luu.mJnnniiu.m me Aineiican peopie vtIC
j. . .wi i fortui' in sii I if I r i nnTii nr pvn sumici u i

.. r . ... iv.li

esiaonsnea national policies as im -
onlv wav out of- - the crisis. That
does not mean that the fundamental

. i
principles of democratic government
are gone. In the meantime I tnmK
the proper role for all of us in whole'
hearted and earnest ef in
fort behind the policies upon which
the federal government has embark
ed for the economic and social restor well

rnidation of our people."
Tli TA..MH.nl ai w onlc1UC earnestly cv,u....u- 5-i

the Ritchie statement as one that pe
M , V" " "Jnin,r hrooda tieui uuu.q"-""- ,;
of the situation. Governor Ritchie s
perspective is much more accurate
than that of Mr. Smith, He sees the
problem &3 it is seen in Washington
hv mm,, . hnrriened
with tho re v,,,... finHin a hv
solution itiT he least possible de- -

v oi .. t i then, journal.
the

The world may be getting no bet- -

ter. but th youn people of fifty
l. j ..... r- nf nnnno uaU just as mauy

going to hell as thev have now.

j; I-- M"I HWM-W'- W

J Gass County Farm
Bureau Notes

J Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

Look Out for Chinch Bugs.
Our attention has been directed

this week to the presence of chinch
bugs which are working in great
numbers in various corn field in the
county. Chinch bugs are very de-

structive to corn and other crops,
and if measures are not taken to con-
trol them, they become a very ser-
ious menace.

The chinch bug is a little, black
and white bug, overwintering as an
adult in bunches of grass and under
fallen leaves. It flie3 to small grains
in early spring and lays its egg3 on
the roots, stems, and behind the low-
er blades of the plants. Young bugs
are red with a white band, after-
wards becoming grayish black with
white markings. At or near harvest
time they crawl to growing corn,
reach maturity in a short time and
produca another generation before
winter. They suck their food and
thus can not be poisoned with arsen-
ical insecticides.

As the chinch bug is a sucking in-
sect, spraying will kill it only when
a suitable spray comes in contact
with its body. One of the best sprays
for this purpose i3 composed of nico-
tine sulphata and soap. Laundry
soap, even when Uoed alone, is nearly
as effective In killing the bugs, but
has to be used with some caution as
it may injure the corn. Most soaps
dissolve at the rate of 3 or 3
ounces to a gallon cf water, and used
as a spray will kill all chinch bugs
thoroughly wet with the colution.
The latter method is by far tne
cheapest although spraying at the
best is too expensive to be practical
for controlling the pest.

U. S. D. A, bulletin 14SS describes
effective means for controlling the
chinch bug by the use of barriers
which i3 more practical than spray-
ing. If your corn i3 being attacked
by chinch bugs you should by all
means acquaint yourself with the
most effective control measures so

that you may get rid of thi3 pest this
fall and avoid another siege of them
next year. The county agent will be
glad to advise you.

4-- K Camp to Be Held at Bellevue.
The dis- -

trict 4-- H club camp will be held again
at Bellevue, and the dates are July
26-2- 9. Camp will open the evening
of Wednesday. July 26 and close at
two o'clock Saturday, the 29th. Ap- -

plication blanks have been mailed to
4-- H club leaders for distribution
among the 4-- H members who care to
attend. Leaders of 4-- H clubi and their
assistants ara also welcome at camp

shoniri that the
the Farm Bureau office on or before

iuJuly 22nd. in said

Tou TOi'ntei. Cfm-oo--A

1 ... Vwirt.
I
furur iu u..c ""-"- '

carrots, rutabagas. turnips, and
kohl-ra- bi for storage make provision!

,- inttor rn-- t Tniv
Vi a firct A li pnit Tlnthfl2'fR re-- lv- - o i

quire a longer time mature ana

others could wait until the first of
August. I

Prepare the ground thoroly by
discing and harrowing and then do I

the seeding. There should be an I

abundence of water in the soil tola
start the seed. If it is dry, mark out

..thn, 1ior.lr n r! 1 17 nr fivn h
. . J,' ' ,4

aiiwu ui ii'5.from the windmill or water tanic
down these rows, plant the seed, and
cover acain with soil. The seed will
start rapidly. 2

Cool Drink for Summer Weather,
Cold drinks are seme of the moat

"coolers nui ntiiuiei, auu
,

mis iVDe itiiciuiicui t.' i .
. i..i...r,niinietone service llie UKiit-uiiu- i a. i

- -

!twl fnr. r Wn- -coiiege .uBa, u. lJlate malted milk. Boil togetner J
rrn w lz. rii v .v ;i i - I .i nil a i-

snuare cnocoiate iuuku a
syrup Put 3 tablecpoons malted milk

a glass. Add enough hot water to
,15i.- - inaltr.l milk. Add 2

tablespoons chocolate syrup and beat
with egg beater. Fill glass with
milk and beat again. If fresh

milk Is not available, cold water may
. ,t .

uscan uut, -
nor as nutritious, ice cream mei

. , . it I
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first
Snrav Fruit Trees our

The development of the codling
moths has been greatly up

the unusually hot dry weather
during June. A greater per cent of the

worms or tne nrsi u:uuu cu. r... .J ,, I r.
apple3 tnan U5uany me va-oi.e-

when we havo norasi raia au
weatfcsr in June. - -

1 9 tion mo sci-uu- u .i,,be heavier man '"" 1

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of An
ton Koubek, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested In said

tate are hereby notified that a peti
tion has been filed in said Court al
leging that said deceased died leav
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
thiners pertaininc thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court on the
28th day July, A. D. 1933, and
that if they fall to appear at said
Court on said 28th day of July, 1933.
at ten o'clock m. contest the
said petition, the Court may grant
the same and grant administration
of said estate to Frank J. Libershal,
or some other suitable person and
proceed a settlement thereof.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) j3-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 17th day July,
A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock m. of
said day at the south front door of
the Court House, Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
in said County, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate to-w- it:

The Southeast Quarter of Sec-
tion twenty-fou- r (24), Township
ten (10) North, Range ten (10),
East of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Cass County, Ne-
braska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Fred Schae-fe- r,

et al., defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of Baid court recovered by
The Prudential Insurance Company
of America, a corporation, plaintiff,
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 15th
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County

Nebraska.
J15-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To the heirs at law and all persons

interested in the estate of Lewis H.
Young, deceased:

On reading the petition of C. R.
Troop, Administrator a., praying
a final settlement and allowance of

7th dav of Julv ,933 and for .
BiKnment of residue of said estate.
including personal property not re- -
duced to cash; determination of
heirship and for his discharge as

n ,g hereby order-e-
d

that 'you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 4th day of August, A
D. 1933, at ten o'clock m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not

pennency saia pennon ana tne

publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a seml- -

npwsnanpr nrfntprl in pnirl
i- - I'

county, for three successive weeks
pr!or to sai(j day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here- -
unto set my hand and the seal of

ua; J
D. 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
5w County Judge.

more rain and cool weather In July
than normal.

In view or this situation it would
appear extremely important to apply)

timely, thorough spray for the sec--

ond brood worms. This spray should
nnnliprl liv Jilv IKtti thla vir-in- - I

urawers wno are not equippeu
wasn ineir iruit snouid eitner use
calcium arsenate 1 pound to 50 with

pounds hydratcd lime, or if they
think we'll have plenty of fall rain
they might use lead arsenate 1 pound

u gallons ana aaa z pounas
hvdr - te of lime

Scab need not be feared at thiSl
. . ... . r - , . I .
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Gano and Ben Davis. Where-
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We don't believe the multiplicity
Hollywood divorces irks the pub
so na thf, WvUnhlr. KtntP

.uy me principals mat
rrninf to remain Monrla ' AC3V' a.

class cussing our between two of
Hollywood perfect lovers would

relieve a ton of monotony.

Having convinced us all through
depression that bread couldn't
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Curry Boucher, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
21st day of July, 1933, and on the
27th day of October, 1933. at ten
a. m. of each day, to examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 21st
day of July, A. D. 1933, and the time
limited-- for payment of debts is one
year from said 21st day of July,
1933.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 21st day of
June, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) J26-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Gottlieb Gustav Ilofmann, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Cotirt room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
2Sth day of July, 1933, and on the
3rd day of November, 1933, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each day, to examine
all claims against said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against paid
estate is three months from the 2Sth
day of July, A. D. 1933. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 2Sth day of July,
1933.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 30th day of
June, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) J3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
cn Petition for Determination of

Heirship

E&tate of Alozsia Koubek, deceas
ed.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Jo-
seph J. Stanek has filed his petition
alleging that Alozsia Koubek died
intestate in Cass county on or about
March 2S, 1925, being a resident and
inhabitant of Cass county and died
seized of the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

An undivided one-ha- lf inter-
est in and to the cast three-fourt- hs

of the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of Sec-
tion twelve. Township twelve, ,

Ncrth. Range thirteen East of '

the Cth Principal Meridian " "' " --

leaving as his sole and only'hnirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Anton Koubek, her husband;
Joseph J. Stanek, a son; Emil J.
Stanek. a Eon, and Mary Racek
(nee Mary Stanek), a daugh-
ter.

That the interest of the petitioner in
the above described real estate is
that of a son and heir, and praying
for a determination cf the time of
tbe death of said Alozsia Koubek and
cf her heirs, the degree of kinship
and the right of descent of the real
property belonging to the said deceas-
ed, in the State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 2Sth day of July,
1933, before the County Court of
Cass county in the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 1st day of July, A. D. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) J10-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice of Petition for Termi

nation of Guardianship. Settlement
cf Guardian's Accounts and for
Discharge of Guardian.

In the Countv Court of Cass ronn- -
Uy, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
SS.

To the United States Veterans Ad- -
ministration and all persons Inter--
ested in the matter of the Guardian- -
snip or jonn i- -. Ainier, incompetent:

Notice is hereby given that Frank
- Cild1t'.?nu"?ia" of Johp- - Mil--

ler' person, ha3 filed,n this court hi3 fina, report and pe- -
tition for the termination of said

E -- J"" " Uli) UlLllctlgean
C,l,l tutlllnn. . ' i''..."'-- "' dt.cfic.--i ctinoii k oinermines mat tho cn Tv.n n :n- -" -'- Mw " win i . uier isnow competent to manage his own

estate and that for thu renn
terminated and guardian dischnrrreri

It is hereby ordered that you andall other persons interested In saidmatter may, and do anpear at theCounty Court to be held in nn.i iv- .-
said county, on the 28th day of July
A. D. 1933. at ten o'clock a. m toshow cause, if any there be, why thoprayer of the petitioner should notbe granted and that notice of thependency of said petition and thehearing thereon be given to all per-6k- 1

1rn1terestel n said matter bvpublishing a copy or this order intbe Plattsmouth Journal, a Bemi-wcek- iynewspaper printed in saidcounty, for two successive weeksprior to said day of hearing and thatnctiee of said
the United States Veterans Adm?nis-tratio-

nas prescribed by lawIn witness whereof, t kU. v..unto set my hand and th "
--"e,.e: ".

court this 6th day of JuTy: 1933.
(Seal)J10-2- w A'&'7cCcunty, Nebraska.

be

of unusual vaiucsT rt3 'n


